Exhibit 16
Thank you for completing your official 2010 Census form.

See if enclosed postage-paid envelope is missing, please mail your completed form to:
U.S. Census Bureau
National Processing Center
12th East 19th Street
Jeffersonville, IN 47130

Please report babies as age 0 when the child is less than 1 year old.

1. How many people were living or staying in this house, apartment, or mobile home on April 1, 2010?

Number of people —

1. People living here:

2. People staying here temporarily:

3. Additional people who may be missed in the census:

If you need help completing this form, call 1-866-728-2010 between 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m., 7 days a week. The telephone call is free.

TDD — Telephone display device for the hearing impaired. Call 1-866-728-2010 between 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m., 7 days a week. The telephone call is free.

NECESSA A LAVANDA? Si un vecindario o pueblo completo cuenta con sistemas de teléfono a 7-800-748-2010 entre 8.00 a.m. y 9.00 p.m., 7 días a la semana. La llamada telefónica es gratuita.

The U.S. Census Bureau estimates that, for the average household, this form will take about 10 minutes to complete, including time for reviewing the instructions and answers. Some communities regard this burden of only a few minutes.

Respondents are not required to respond to any information collection unless it displays a valid approval number from the Office of Management and Budget.
1. Print name of Person 2

First Name

Last Name

1. How is this person related to Person 1? Mark one.

Child

Grandchild

Brother or sister

Stepson or stepdaughter

Biological son or daughter

Adopted son or daughter

Married son or daughter

Unmarried partner

Other relative

Other nonrelative

Other relative

Other nonrelative

2. What is this person’s race? Mark one.

Black, African Am., or Negro

American Indian or Alaska Native

Asian

White

Other

3. What is this person’s sex? Mark one.

Male

Female

3. What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

4. What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

5. What is this person’s race? Mark one.

Black, African Am., or Negro

American Indian or Alaska Native

Asian

White

Other

6. What is this person’s sex? Mark one.

Male

Female

6. What is this person’s race and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

7. Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?

Yes —

No

7. What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

8. What is this person’s race? Mark one.

Black, African Am., or Negro

American Indian or Alaska Native

Asian

White

Other

9. What is this person’s sex? Mark one.

Male

Female

What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

10. Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?

Yes —

No

What is this person’s race? Mark one.

Black, African Am., or Negro

American Indian or Alaska Native

Asian

White

Other

What is this person’s sex? Mark one.

Male

Female

What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

11. Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?

Yes —

No

What is this person’s race? Mark one.

Black, African Am., or Negro

American Indian or Alaska Native

Asian

White

Other

What is this person’s sex? Mark one.

Male

Female

What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

12. Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?

Yes —

No

What is this person’s race? Mark one.

Black, African Am., or Negro

American Indian or Alaska Native

Asian

White

Other

What is this person’s sex? Mark one.

Male

Female

What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

13. Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?

Yes —

No

What is this person’s race? Mark one.

Black, African Am., or Negro

American Indian or Alaska Native

Asian

White

Other

What is this person’s sex? Mark one.

Male

Female

What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.

14. Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?

Yes —

No

What is this person’s race? Mark one.

Black, African Am., or Negro

American Indian or Alaska Native

Asian

White

Other

What is this person’s sex? Mark one.

Male

Female

What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

Age on April 1, 2010

Day

Month

Year

Print numbers in boxes.
1. **Print name of Person 2**

   Last Name: Mc

2. **How is this person related to Person 1?**

   Father or mother

3. **What is this person's age?**

   Age on Apr 1, 2010: 26

4. **What is this person’s sex?**

   Male

5. **What is this person's race?**

   Other non-Hispanic White

6. **What is this person's age and what is this person’s date of birth?**

   Age on Apr 1, 2010: 26
   Month: Apr
   Day: 6
   Year of birth: 1984

7. **Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?**

   No

---

1. **Print name of Person 3**

   Last Name: Mc

2. **How is this person related to Person 1?**

   Brother or sister

3. **What is this person’s sex?**

   Male

4. **What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?**

   Age on Apr 1, 2010: 3
   Month: Apr
   Day: 6
   Year of birth: 2007

5. **Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?**

   No

---

1. **Print name of Person 4**

   Last Name: Mc

2. **How is this person related to Person 1?**

   Stepson or stepdaughter

3. **What is this person’s sex?**

   Male

4. **What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?**

   Age on Apr 1, 2010: 14
   Month: Apr
   Day: 6
   Year of birth: 1996

5. **Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?**

   No

---

1. **Print name of Person 5**

   Last Name: Mc

2. **How is this person related to Person 1?**

   Father or mother

3. **What is this person’s sex?**

   Male

4. **What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?**

   Age on Apr 1, 2010: 37
   Month: Apr
   Day: 6
   Year of birth: 1973

5. **Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?**

   No

---

1. **Print name of Person 6**

   Last Name: Mc

2. **How is this person related to Person 1?**

   Mother or other relative

3. **What is this person’s sex?**

   Female

4. **What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?**

   Age on Apr 1, 2010: 62
   Month: Apr
   Day: 6
   Year of birth: 1948

5. **Does this person sometimes live or stay somewhere else?**

   No

---

For more people live here, turn the page and continue.
6. What is this person’s race? **Mark all** that apply.

- Black, African Am., or Negro — Yes
- American Indian or Alaska Native — Yes
- Asian Indian
- Chinese
- Japanese
- Native Hawaiian
- Pacific Islander — Yes
- Some other — Print race.

5. What is this person's age and what is this person's date of birth?

- Yes — Print age and date of birth.
- No, not of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin — Print age
- Yes, another Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin — Print age and date of birth.
- Yes, another Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin — Print age.

4. What is this person’s age and what is this person’s date of birth?

- Yes, another Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin — Print age
- Yes, another Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin — Print age and date of birth.
- Yes, another Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin — Print age.

3. What is this person’s sex? **Mark one**.

- Female — Yes
- Male — Yes
- Other

2. How is this person related to Person 1? **Mark one or more boxes.**

- Father or mother
- Brother or sister
- Grandchild
- Adopted son or daughter
- Biological son or daughter
- Unmarried partner
- Roomer or boarder
- Stepchild or stepdaughter
- Stepfather or stepmother

1. Print name of Person 2

First Name

Last Name

2. How is this person related to Person 1? **Mark one or more boxes.**

- Father or mother
- Brother or sister
- Grandchild
- Adopted son or daughter
- Biological son or daughter
- Unmarried partner
- Roomer or boarder
- Stepfather or stepmother
- Stepchild or stepdaughter

Print name of related person.

Print date of birth.

Print race.

Print hispanic origin, if any.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.

Print hispanic origin.
The Census Bureau also conducts counts in institutions where persons are housed as a result of their employment, for example, a prison or a correctional facility. If you need help completing this form, you should call 1-866-872-6868 between 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m., 7 days a week. The telephone call is free.
Thank you for completing your official census form.

If someone who has no permanent place to stay is staying here on April 1, 2010, count that person. Otherwise, he or she may be missed in the census.

If your enclosed postage-paid envelope is missing, please mail your completed form to:

INFORMATIONAL COPY

The Census must count every person living in the United States on April 1, 2010.

The Census must also include people without a permanent place to stay, so:

The Census Bureau also conducts counts in institutions such as schools, dormitories, hospitals, military, jail, etc. Otherwise, they may be counted twice.

Before you answer Question 1, count the people living in this house, apartment, or mobile home using our guidelines.

We may call if we need to complete information for the rest of the people you counted in Question 1 on the 2010 Census form.

We may call for additional information about them.

Persons 1 to 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 1</th>
<th>Person 2</th>
<th>Person 3</th>
<th>Person 4</th>
<th>Person 5</th>
<th>Person 6</th>
<th>Person 7</th>
<th>Person 8</th>
<th>Person 9</th>
<th>Person 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010: 2010 Census form.</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
<td>Age on April 1, 2010:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
<td>Date of Birth: Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
<td>Related to Person 1?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
<td>JIC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help completing this form, call U.S. Census representative Monday thru Saturday, 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. The telephone call is free.

Telephone display device for the hearing impaired. Call 1-866-783-2010 between 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m., 7 days a week. The telephone call is free.

If you need to speak to a representative who speaks a language not listed on this form, call 1-877-823-2010.

National Processing Center
U.S. Census Bureau

Call 1-866-872-6868 between 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m., 7 days a week.

If more people were counted in Question 1, continue with Person 2.

RESPONDENTS ARE NOT REQUIRED TO RESPOND TO ANY INFORMATION COLLECTION UNLESS IT DISPLAYS A VALID APPROVAL OR APPROXIMATE ESTIMATE OR ANY OTHER ASPECT OF THIS BURDEN TO: PAPERWORK REDUCTION PROJECT 0607-0919-C, U.S. CENSUS BUREAU.